
The Bailg E-eni- ng Visitor. ! JUnialusllia Claret

v

On draught. fl.lG r gallon. Five gallrn krgs f5.ro each. Quart bottles
40c euch, or $7 30 per cate of 2 doten bottles. -

VAItK4NTi;i ABSOLUTELY PURB. HIGHLY It FCft H --

Mt.l)i:i) FOK MEDICINAL AXD DOMESTIC PURPOSES.

An Excellent Table Wine
Delivered at above rrices free of charge in the city f RnWg'i. Kegs and

cases delivered at, any freight office in North Carolina, Mouth Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

A. DUCHl, Agent,
ap4 lm Junalaska Wine Co , Raleigh, N. O.

If Vou- - Want
Money,

' A cook,
A partner,

A situation, --

A servant girl.
To sell a farm,

To sell a bxuse,
To buy or sell stock,
Good hoarding house

To sell pants or grain.
Sell groceries or drugs,

Bell household furniture,
To make any farm loans,

8ell or trade for anything
Find customer for anvthing

Read and advertise in the Raleigr

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains new.customers,Advertising keeps old customer".Ad vertising lioerUiy willAdvertising maks succeV.

Adverting exhibits pluck,
Ad verticil, g means "biz "
Advertise immtdiatelv"
Advertise coustautly'

Ailvmh-- e regularly,
Advertle alwavs
Advertise well
ADVEKTItE,

AT ONCE,
NO W 11

LITERARY. A&(i&?a'- - DOMESTIC.
, rumo to convince os that 701 vast sample oopy. Address Woman's Work, Athens, Gs,

WANTED --LOTION FOR FAO-TQR- Y.

Parties with thorough knowledge
of the furniture manufacturing busi
Of 88 desire to locate a plant in some
town of good location, who will sab-scri- be

to capital sock of f 100,000 to the
extent of 945,000, and donate a suita
ble site of five acres to company.

The above was handed us yesterday
by one of our prominent mill proprie
torp, Mr. W. B. Blades he having
just clipped it from a trade journal.

We have repeatedly urged the
of a good furniture factory.

We are well fitted for it, having
ibuudance of choke woods, and our
rivers and the creeks tiibutary to
them furnish an easy means of access
to the standing timber, and by raft-
ing the timber a cheap way of get: iug
it to the factory, while our three
Northern steamer lines, running on
regular schedule, and our railroad,
furni"h means of placing the products
of the factory on good markets speed-

ily and at moderate cost.
The advantage that such a factory

would be to the city, giving employ-
ment, as it would, to numerous me
chanics and causing the lumber to
bring manifold more in cash from
other places than when shipped away
to be manufactured elsewhere, ate
too manifest to dwell upon.

Could the terms of the parties seek-

ing the location be met? There would
be no trouble in getting the five acres
of land donated. A choice of several
very eligible sites would be gladly
given, but it ould not be so easy to
get $45,000 of the stock placed in the
city. However, the company might
posbibly be willing to make better
terms than they offer in thir adver-
tisement, and if anyone feels suff-
icient interest to investigate the mat
ter we will furnish the address. It
would be a grand thing to have $50,-- (

00 of outside capital brought in for
such a purpose, and to receive the de-

sirable addition to our population
that would result from it. New Bern
Journal.

Would it not be a profitable thing
for Raleigh to become interested in
the above. Raleigh must have man
ufacturiLg enterprises or suffer.

earTyclosTng.

POETRY
Original and of the highest
character great variety.

LITERATURE
Pure, fascinating , Improving.

FLORAL PAGE
A gem of beanty and value.

FANCY WORK
A department that will pleas

Mother's Corner
A cosy place to rest and learn.

Home physician
The beat health department
to be found.

BOYS AND GIRLS
A charming page for the
yonng.

COOKING
Our special pride and the
konaewue's speotal help.

QUERIES &. ANSWERS
44 Better than in any othev
paper," says a recent lettet.

CORRESPONDENCE
A chatty page, full of experi-
ence and good suggestion.

Other Departments 4

and Miscellaneous Matter,
pleasing and valuable.
woman's Work mast be
sea to be appresistsdi

f ...
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CBLI8HKD YKhl AfTKRHOOB,

I Except Si.nday,

VISITOR isserved by carriers
la the city nt 125 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing: $3 per year, or
15 cents per month. No paper con-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
p ltd for unless otherwise ordered.
3 lommunications appearing in these
ejlumns are bnt the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.
3A cross mark X after your name

Informs yon that your time is oat.
:Address all orders and communlca
tlons to
BU76ROWN' & WILLIAMS,
j--- Raleigh, N C

QLocal notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

L R!HT OTT CiBCO.ATION

RALIIUH, MAY .'t, IHii'J

NOT 80 BAD A3 PREDICTED

When the cotton crop was found to
be very short in all this section of
country lat fall, there was more or
less despondency broadcast among
the farmers and the merchants back
ing them. But when later on, the
bottom dropped oat of prices, this
despondency thickened into gloom
and np and down the cotton slope of
this and other Atlantic states, the fi

nancial oatlook was dispiriting, and
predictions of the most gloomy char

' acter as to the financial stringency
impending was to be heard every-
where. Bat the inevitable must be
met, and everybody seems to have
determined to do the best that could
be done, and now all are surprised
that times are not harder. The finan
eial rnin predicted has not been re
alized, on the contrary business is

better generally and has been, much
of the winter than was expected. We
asked a merchant on Fayetteville
Street yesterday about business and
he commenced in the old style chron-
ic way. " There is no trade, no mon
ey and of course no business," but on
questioning him a little closer, he
stated that as a fact, his business is

better than a year ago, that it has
been better all spring than he last
fall expected it would be, and then
jocularly remarked, " it is fashiona
ble to cry hard times when bills are
presented." Uunfortunately for us,
we had no bill against him. Wish we

had. Be may, however,have thought
wt were about drumming him for an
ad. It is a very gratifying fact that
business of almost all sorts is very
much better than was anticipated,
and there is a much more cheerful
view of the financial condition of the
country, present and prospective,
than pervaded the public mind but
fall and winter. What an amount of
unrest we should avoid if we just
would not look on the " dark side"
so much.

APRIL FULL MOON.

The Wilmington Review says :

Has the 'moon any efect on the
weather ' You go and ask some of
those people who have made it the
business of their lives to study upon
meteorology like cousin Chaff et , the
Weather Observer here, and he will
tell you that theoretically he does
sot but that practically he does. At
all events there are some strange co
incidences.

Ton will find it a rule that will
scarcely vary once in life time that
there is always pleasant spi ing weath
er before the full moon in April and
a cold snap just about the time that
nils due. This cold snap is of more

or less severity and hence Done of cur
truckers and fruiterers feel satisfied
nitil after the period f the full moor.
If, after havirg suecesefully paese.i
this period a few get rather full
themselves in celebration of the fact
do not judge them too harshly.

And here are so in-- - more coinci Jen
ces. Jost yon note this summer aul
Bfe if nearly all of the bad weather,
"the wind find the rain and prob ibly

the hail, does not c me in ou tli
dark of the moor.

Last year 1 8C0gir's graduate d from

ibe cooking schools of Bo-t- n. Most

of them can cook beans in teveral

The best thing In the United States lot

ONE CEftT

' the Philadelphia

RECOR0
$4 per year, daJ:

$3 pr year, omitting Sunday.

For the Farmers and busiuess

maii the Record hau no equal.

Address The Record." Philad.
phia, Pa. Pa.

The reat lNaiional rap
The-Brighte- Best and Cheapest 5

THE WASHINGTON

W EEKLY POST
A. Paper from the National Capital should

Go into every Family in tbe
Country I

IHKRKis 110 other paper in the Unite.'
is growing so rapidly in circu'

uition as the Washington Weekly Post This
is because neither abor norexpense is spared
to make it she beet, as well a th cheapestpaper published. Jtia

A National Paper I
Ueing printed at che seat of governmentlhe
Weekly Post contains special features ncifound in any other publication. Every mac
should first subscribe for his home paper 'To
it you owe your lirst allegiance. After that
is done, if able tt take another paper, thebest one printed at the Capital of the coun-try is the one that will, prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of tht proceedings of Congress
An epitome of all the news from the Nation'

al Capital,
Political news and irossip impartially told MSerials and short st'orjes by the best writers
Gems of lirerature,ai t and selected miscellany
The latest' telegrapic news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capita) chat,
Interviews with leading men from &L rsrttof the country,
Other features not contintd in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copi sent
trev Addre&e,

Til F WEEKLY x'OST,
. Washington Post.

Has
Caveats.andTri !eiMart'sobtaJned:sndsll Pit.
ent Dusiness conducted tor sjodcsatc .Fees.
Oim Office is ippositc U. S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time than Ibose
remote from Wnshington.

Send model, druwing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same In tue U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,. .

c.A.srjow&co.j
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D.

RATES FOR,2i TH MAY CELEB RA

TION, CHARLOTTE, W. C.

For above occasion the Bichmoud
and Danville Railroad will sell reduc-
ed rate round trip tickets to Char-

lotte, N. C, and return, at the fol-

lowing rates from points in same pro-

portion.
Tickets on sale from all stations in

North Carolina, May 18th, 19th and
20th. Limited May 23d, 1892 :

From Individuals Military.
Durham $4.30 8.5
Goldsboro 5.65 4.50
Greensboro 3.11 2. JO

Henderson 5 ftO 8.95
Raleigh 4 70 8.75
Rural Aall 4.05 3 15

Selma 5.15 4.10
WinstonASalem 8 85 8.C0

Military rates apply to military
companies, in uniform, 25 or more
men all on one solid ticket.

Remington Standard 'J'ype- -

' RITERS.'

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WMEA8DALE, JBCULPKPER,
Raleigh, N O- - 1ltf Richmond, V

JALEIGHA 9A8T0M R B.

To take effect Sunday, Jan tftth, 1892
Trains moving North.

n No 38, No 84,
Stations. MrII train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh It 25 am 5 00 o va

Wake, 12 04 5 88
Franklinton, 12 28 5 58
Kittrell, 12 43 15
Henderson 12 59 30
Littleton, 2 0" 7 85 po

Ar Weldon, 2 45 laniTrain moving South.
No 41. No 45,

fttattooB. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Lb Weldon, 12 8" p m 7 00 a m

Littleton, 1 10 7 89
Henderson, 9 18 8 4?
Kittrell, 2 34 8 F.9

Franklinton, i r,i 9 11 V

Wake. 8 15 9 81
r Raleigb. 8 55 p m 10 15a rr

Tjouisbnrg Ra''road.
Train" moHnrr North.

No 89. Pass. No 8,
f n1oTjs Mail & Express.

Vranklint'n, 8 Opm 9 20am
Ar Louiflbrirt?, g ',ri p ;". 9 55

Trains rnovlnc Poa h
No 41 Pp.ss, No 9,

Stations. Mali TCtprew.
Le T,on'vTirf 11 8r-- 6 00pm
Ar Franllnt'n, 12 05 r m 5 85pm

. f SMITH, Supt,

mm Cry for frteheft CM

As a trampist the native born
American seems to be a success, if
that Hartford student, who has been
taking observations, is to be credited.
He says that out of 1,300 cases in-

vestigated 700 were native born
Americans, and that only 10 per cent,
of the entire Jot could read or write.
But what use has a tramp for read-

ing and writing ? Wil. Star.

The authorities of the town of
Exeter, N. H.t are not uucompromis
ingly opposed to whistling on general
principles, but they draw the line on
4 Where Did lou Get That Hat."
They consider this personal. They
therefore fined a lot of students $5 a
piece the other day for whistling it
at a policeman who had just got in
side of his nw uniform.

That Brooklyn tailor who is in jail
for marrying thirteen wives and was
engaged to eleven other women must
have been a captivating stitcher. If
it takes nine tailors to make a man,
what magnificent possibilities there
would have been in this fellow if he
had had the other eight ninths
hitched on to him.

A German writer on dogs acknow-
ledges the fact that he cannot satis
factorily explain why a dog wags hit
tail. We don't know so much abou'
the German dog, but the generally
accepted opinion in this country it
that the American dog w,tgb his tail
because the tail can't wag the dog.

"Mothers
Friend"

wakes child birth easy.

Colvtn, La., Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars. ,

DOCK MILLS, j

Sent by express on receipt of price, $1,50 per bot-
tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.,
roH sals ay ALLOBUQOIT, ATLANTA, OA.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN-
TION, ATLANTA, GA.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re
duced rte round trip tickets to At
lanta, Ga., and return at' following
rates (mm points named bel w ; in
termediate points in same pioportion.
Tickets on sale Miy 3d to 61 h inclu-
sive, limited returning May 17tb,
1892:
AsheviUft, fS.PB Aohiw.pfi. $12.11
Charlotte, 8 I f'n't- .mi. 13 55
Hickorv, 9 60 H-- n i r-- 14 8V
Goldsboro," H 0 !
Raleigh, 14 40 n, . 4 !5rt

Salietiurv, tin j ;;.. vilkio 20
Wilkesboro, 8" , ,,, 16V

fii-'ila- rtes, nm--. f .. r. f .r the
round trip will "islv rr-- p'iit in
Virtrit'ia ml Sun' C hIhii i

00 nuts : 11

S 15. 25(1. can b- - made work
TO fir m P; rns

preierren wco can iurmsn a iicse and gne
their wbole lime to the business S are nij-roen- ts

may be profitably employ, d alto A
few vacancies in towns and ci ies. R F
JOHNSON A CO, 20th and Main St, Ri

Va. ap21,28niy5j

The Charlotte News of Saturday
says :

"The early closing scheme that
most of the Charlotte business houses
adopt in the spring and summer will
go into effect Monday evening. The
following merchauts have attached
their names to the list : - T. L Seigle
& Co., B. Baruch & Bro , T L Alex

anler. Son & Co , Racket Store, W

Kaufman & Co , M. P. Pe-jra.ii- , Jr ,

Pharr & Long, Rogers & Co The
time for cloning will be 7 o'clock

It is said that the grand father,
great grand father, and great great
grand father of Ravachol, the Paris
Anarchist, were all hanged for mu -

ders pipetrated in attempting rob
bery. His father probably died be-

fore he got a chance to be hanged
Lookiug at his picture as it arv.ia irs
in the prints there wis a mistake
committed sunewuerd when he was
not hanged long ago. With ancet- -

tors of this line, it seem he would
naturally follow it up. Wilmington
Star.

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de-

pleted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks
of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparilla is in this enervating state.

Possessing just those ele-nO-

S menta which the system

SarsaPcl" needs and readily seizes,
- this medicine purines the

rilla blood, and imparts a feeling
of serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I have been convinced MflkfiQ
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
one of the greatest medi-- the Weak
cines in the world. I say Strone"
this for the benefit of all "W,,S
other tired out, run down, hard-worki-

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
female complaints, even if of long standing."
Mas. M. A. Scablbtt, Northvllle P. O., fcpch.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggists. 1; six for $&. Prepared only
Iy C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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